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STR0USE

QUR Roods are decidedly the very
BEST sold in this city. The finest

line of

BRIQUET WHOPS,

SILVERWARE,

DIJUDOJIDS,

OlflTGHES,

JE0JEL.RY.

Watch Making a Specialty

Chas. Strouse,
The Leading Jeweler,

4 SOUTH riAlN STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.

LUZERNE'S BANDIT KINO.

Ilii.lctou Authorities Arrest tlio Leader of
a Desperate Gang.

Special to i:vi:ni.no IIi.iiai.ii.
Dec. 20. For the past s

the authorities hero havobcen engaged
in running down an organized gang thathavo
upended in this region for many months.
They have succeeded admirably well in the
task and up to the present time no less than
a dozen of this gang of bandits have been
jailed, but as many more have escaped. The
arrest of James Passarella, who seemingly
was the leader of the gang, put tho others on
t heir guard, and several of them havo already
escaped to Italy.

I'assarella is the most desporato criminal of
the country, and a powerful rival of the
great Jesse James. This alleged iliperudo
or bandit king is charged with almost every
i rime on the calendar, and for just a few ol
his ollenses Judge ISeiinctt fixed $S,000 bail.

I'assarella is an Italian St years old. He is
about fl feet tall, slim and wiry, with tho
dash and rccklosi spirit of a lnigaud. It is
alleged that ho is tho leader of a band of
sit. brigands, who have terrorized the
lower end of the county fori-ever.- months.
onimlttlng all kinds of depredations. The

murder of tho two Hungarians at Lattimcr
recently is laid to this band. The crimes
positively charged against I'assarella is arson
blowing up the house of Matteo (Scroti with
dynamite, three cases of highway robbery
and three charges of laiccny.

Scheilly House.
An excellent hot lunch will bo served to-

night.
At the lir will be found all the concoctions

f tho festive Kiason s.'i-vc- in good style.

Who Said Tliey Hum a Cough '.'

Advice Take Pan-Tin- 25c. At Ornl lor
Ilros., drugstore

DON'T GIVE UP

Populur prices, when we an-

nounce that you can save 50
per cent, by visiting our store
and purchasing your holiday
gifts, and think you are receiv-

ing inferior goods If you
want a good article, if it's
made of gold or silver, we have
it, both ornamental and useful,
in

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Iarge assortment uf solid gold
ladies' and gents' rings and watches.
Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.

Done cheaper than any other
place in Town.

Call and examine our stock. At

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA,

BUY YOUR-"- "

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
Cor. ( ' atro oud West fats.

TWO BLOODY FIGHTS.

Uno Occurred at Win. l'oiin and (lio Other
on I.lno Street.

A Christmas jollification at Win. l'cim re-

sulted ycslorilay nioriiliiK In a nioleo during
which eight l'olos waged desponile warfare
Ulmn each other. One of them, Ueorgc
Gribbin, received 12 cuts about tlio head,
shouhlori and hands from a butcher knlfo
having a blade over 10 inches long, lint none
of the woundf wero dnngerotltf. All the
lontcitiints were urioslud by Consliiblo
l'eteri, of Win. 1'enn, Hlid ConsHlile llolin,
ot town, and two were hold priMmer In the
lockup of town until this morning, when
they were taken to the I'ottsvillo jail. The
others either settled or gave ball,

Last night l'olieenmli Lee was called to a
house on West Line street, whero a bloody
light was tn progress. The olllcer says blood
literally (.(reamed over the iloor of the room
he entered. It appears that the wife of the
boarding bins hud been insulted and the
latter performed desperate work with u large
knife in addition to breaking three chairs
over the heads of the men he attacked.
John Lctakanicz received a cut I inches long
just above the forehead and was attended by
Dr. Hamilton. Two others also received cuts.

ltegiu Ulght Willi Coughs ami Colds.
Take the sure cure, I'.ui-Tin- 23c. At

Oruhlcr Hros., drug store.

Special rcrfiiincs I'or the Holidays.
Lautier Tils' Lilac Blossoms and May-bell- s,

the frown brand I'rubapple, Alfred
Wright's Maud Mullor. Violet, White Kosc,
American Hoauty, Mary Stuart, Anno Ilolcyn,
Luudborg's Heliotrope and While Kosc,
Lubin's Jockey Club, (Juentin's Princess
Bonnie, Lmpross Josephine, Pinaud's Aurora
Tulip, Porfiimo atomizers. Htiylor's Candy
in one, two, thrcoaud llvo pound boxes and
fancy baskets. Holly wreaths nnd cut
llowcrs for Christmas decorations and tho
genuine Imported Mistletoe.

Shenandoah Dnuo Stoue,
3 South Main Street.

"My husliand had two cancers taken from
his face, and another was coming on Ids lip.
Ho took two bottles of Iturdock Wood liittorg
and it disappeared, lie is completely well."
Mrs. Win. Kirby, Akron, Krie Co., N. Y.

Wedding Hells.
William Wilthew and Miss Kmma Wil-

liams, both residents of Park Place, wore
united in tho bonds of matrimony at noon on
Christmas day, at the home of the bride's
parents.

The wedding of Hugo S. liaumann, of New-Yor-

city, and Miss Llva K. ISrumllc, of
Mahanoy City, took place on Tuesday even-
ing at the home of tho bride's parents, at tho
latter place, and was private. Miss Urendle
is tho daughter of Dr. G. F. Urendle, and is
a young woman of education and refinement.
Mr. Uauuiann is a lmsinoBS man from Now
York city. There wore no bridesmaids or
groomsmen. A reception followed tho cere
mony and tho bridal couple aro now enjoying
an extended tour, after which they will
mako their homo in Mahanoy City.

Eczema in any part of tho body is instantly
relieved and permanently cured by Doan's
Ointment, tho sovereign remedy for all
itchiness of theskin.

I'nying OIV Its Holds.
Schuylkill county's income has very much

improved the past few days owing to the
payments made into its treasury by the
several tax collectors. This has been made
posiiblo in a great measure by the ready pay
taxpayers who have taken advantage of the
5 per cent, discount allowed those who pay
up before thirty days after notice has been
served. Tuesday morning the Commissioners
ordered the payment of a temporary loan of
$10,000, and on January 1st next payments of
$21,000 will be made from tho iuiided debt
account towards liquidating bonds which
have been called in for p.iymont at that
tune.

In cases of burns, sprains, scalds, or any of
ihe other accidental pains likely to come to
the human body, Dr. Thomas' lCdectrie Oil
gives almost instant relief.

Slieuandoali HuhIiioss College.
This admirable school in Itofowicli's hall,

South Main street, otl'ers special advantages
to night students, purmitting them to como
by day during idle times without extra
charge. Tho systems taught are the very
best and our rates tho lowest. Students need
not go out of town for an education when
they can becure one in their own equally as
good and as cheap.
10 Ct James F. Wai.uikin, Principal,

licst plumbing is done by P. W. Roll.

.Made Their Hearts (ilail.
As a general thing the typos connected with

tho HEitAl.n never indulge, but on such
fostivo occasions as was celebrated yesterday,
in order to properly test tho claim of tho
Columbia Hrcwlng Company's product, they
waved all formality and custom and broke
the seal of tho package President William
Ilrewer so kindly favoicd them with, and
joined merrily in celebrating the day. They
fully attest the merits of tho company's
brew, and they extend their thanks to the
genial and efficient president.

A bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup
in tlio house b.ives doctors' bills, saves trouble.
and very often saves iiiecious lios. (lives
almost instant relief in eiiseh of coughs, colds,
or lung troubles' of any hurt.

The Delano Shops.
Work at tho Delano shops is notably brisk

at tho picfcont time. Heuvy trallle means
a groat strain 011 the motive power, especi-

ally on the coal branches, whoio the grades
rise ahead of the approaching trains at
seemingly perpendicular height. Thero
aro now in the shops twelve engines from
the lloaver Meadow and Mahanoy divisions
receiving genoral repairs. Two aro passenger
engines and the remaining ten freight and
coal millers. Tlio year just closing is the
most productive one in the history of the
shops.

Kelillly House l'.,r Halo,

The property and good will of the Schoifiy
Houso, oil North Main street, is ottered fjr'
me. Thv proprietor eiitmpltM IwttiuM
in the South. For further prUeuiftliPly
at tho Scheilly House. ltMU-t- t

llavu the leaks 111 your VWHud water mains
repaired by P. W. Hell, tlio plumber.

Siintii ClHIM ut Ctlbertou.
The M. U. Suuduy school at GillHirtou held

their Christuukf exercises on Tuesday even-

ing. The distribution of candy whs niado
to the children on Christmas morning. Tho
cantHtH, "&lita C4aus' Arrival," was woll re-

ceived, the church lieiug packed. Kov.
Smith, the pwtor, made much preparation,
and to hi lalwrs tho success of the enter-
tainment is greatly duo.

Don't fait to attend the third annual lwll of
tho Lincoln Club, liohbliis' Opera House,
Monday evening, December 30. Orand march
at 0.30.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, indigestion, Ilenduche,
A lileusuut laxative. All Druggists.

ihkii.
TH.M1'BST.-- At Shenandoah, on the 31th lnt..

Andrew-Tempest- , aged fifl years. Funeral 111

take plnco on I'rlday nftornoou, tho2?lli lint .

nt S.O0 o'clock, from tho Into rmtclcticc. Hi
West Oak street, liiterinent In tho Odd

cemetery. Itelatlven and friends In-

vited to attend. 2t

UAtil.1t. On the 2th Inst., at Shenandoah. ln .

Josephine, wlTc of Augustus D. flnble. "gcii
39 years, 10 months and 13 days. Funeral on
Saturday, 2tli Inst , at2, p. in., from the finally
residence, WKouth Catherine street. Services
In tho (lerinan Lutheran church. Interment
In the Odd Fellows' cemetery Itelntlvcs nnd
friends icspcitfulty Imltcd tonttend. 'Jt

AT

Jas.Goodman&Co

Oranges
Have liecn scarce and high. We have
received, howovcr, several ears that
wo will sell at popular prices. Re-

ceived y a car of Mossina
and Lemons.

Large Oranges, 25c per doz.

Small Oranges, 15c per doz.

Choice Lemons, 15c per doz.

Next week we reccive'ono car of Cali-

fornia Navels and one ear Mexican
Oranges. We have too many

Shell barks, they go at 30c per peck.

Pennsylvania Walnuts and Shell bark

Kernels sell at 25c. per lb.

Also a full line of every variety ot
Fruits and Vegetables. We, of
course, will bo headquarters for

Live and Dressed
Poultry.

Jas.Goodman&Co
27 West Centre St.,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

20th Annual Ball
--OF THE- -

RESCUE HOOK AND LADDER GO. NO. I.

Of Shenandoah,

NEW YEAR'S EYE., DEC. 3i, 1895,

In Bobbins' Opera House.

Music by a Pirst-CIa- ss Orchestra.

The Event of the Season.

The Rescue boys have a wide
and well-know- n reputation lor en-

tertaining their friends in good
style, and those who attend the
ball will not be disappointed in this
respect.

FLOOR MANA1ERE-- M. G. WURM, OEOROE

BROOME AND WILLIAM CALE.

TICKETS, - 3 5 Cents.
FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Gill and sco tho brightest, breeziest, snappiost
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Slieuan-
doali has over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2a North Main St.

If you want on i ie-- sliaxe,
Ah irood as barln-- ever irae.
Call ut Charles Di rr's sha inn saloon,
Morning, oiglii i busy noon;
Will out your li.nr w i til ease and graeo

,To suit tin mitourof your face.

GHARLES DERJR,
" 12 West Cenlre St., Shenandoah.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jjioh mini eoxMTAHLic,

JOHN MATTHEWS,
Of the Fourth Wm-d- .

Huhjoct to Democratic rules.

JjlOIt IIKIU CONnTAULK,

JAMES EMANUELS,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Clllii iw )iarty ml- -

JjlOIt WAltt) (OXSTAHLU, (Fifth Ward,)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to CitUeu party rules.

SCHOOL P11UCOTOH, (Fifth Ward.)JjlOIt

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

HubjeS tol ititcns' party rules.

GIRVIN

S. Main Street.

ElSIflll

But Genuine Bargains This

Week.

WE WILL LET YOU LOOK

AND DECIDE.

REDUCED PRICES, RATHER THAN KEEP A

FEW GOODS LEFT ON HAND.

Albums 75c

Albums , $1.00

Worth one-thir- d more,

A Few $4.00 Albums at $3.00

(Carlsbad.)

Bread and Milk Sets 39c
Oat Meal Sets 39c
Moustache' Cup 20c

Moustache Cup 25c
Mustard Cup 10c

Mustard Cup 25c

GLASSWARE.
Beautiful Lemonade Sets

Tinted, Figured and Crystal

Now Lot

STAMP - PLATES.
Black and white, all designs,

round and square.

GfflfllTE IKOn Wit
at "good Tinware" prices.

Tea Cup & Saucer 3c

Tea Cup and Saucer 4c
Coffee Cup & Saucer 5c

"Johnson Bros." Cups and Saucers
"Johnson Bros." Plates

Mirrors and Picture Frames.

EXPRESS

WAGONS
AND SLEDS.

ROAST PANS.

Chas. Girvin,

8S. Main Street.

WE !

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR
. . . Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" illNCE MEAT

the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.
Try either and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Pianos

SWEAR!

For the Holidays.
I have received the finest selection of Pianos and Organi over displayed In Schuylkill

County. I'artlcscoiitcinplatingiiiircliBslngnl'iauoorOrgan would do well to call and
see my stock and get my prices. I havo the sole agency for tho following makes :

PIANOS.
BLASIUS & SONS, SCH0.MACHEK,

ALBRIGHT, LUDWIG,

ESTEY.

Cash or on easy payments. Our prices aro right.

22 and 24 East Centre Street,

CHARLIE SING, -
NO. SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and

and ironed, 10c; sntrts ironed, sc; collars, 2c; cults, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

We have one of the

largest as well as one of

the finest selected stocks

to be found anywhere. All

first class and in reach of

all at

R. H.

BERGEMAN&CO.,

CHINA HALL,

POTTSViLLE.

HOOKS & BROWN

Oun
Holdiay Sale
is nearly over and we thank the

public for their patronage. We
still have a large line of

Stationary
Blank Books

Tablets . '" ,

Day Books x

Journals
Ledgers .

Receipt Books

Note Books

Time Books

Envelopes
Bill Files
Pens ,

' v

Lead Pencils .

Slate Pencils

Fountain Pens
Gold Pens
Gold Pencils

1S96 Dairies
Tissue Paper
Ppcket Books..
Card Casai
Gum Bands
Price Tickets
Sign Markers, &c.

In fact everything that a first-cla- ss

stationary store should have.
We nre agents for nil daily and
weekly papers. Start the new
year by subscribing for a good
newspaper or magazine.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET.

and Orgraos!

Prices.

ORGANS
ESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES,

LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

Only olio price. You nro earnestly Invltat to call at

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Chinese Laundry,

satisfaction guaranteed. Shirt's washed

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOST. On the 22nd inst., on Chestnut street,
Centre and Cherry streets, a lady's

gold watch. Finder will bo suitably rewarded
by returning biimo to tho HintAi.n olllcc. it
"TjlOK SALE. A Corner lot, with a brick dwell-.-

log, faoven rooms and a vacant lot, in St.
Clair, l'a. rentrallv located and will bo sold
cheap. Apply to Airs. Thomas Fenncll, St.
Clair, l'a. liWS-t- f

ITlOIt SALK. One of tho most desirable prop-- !
on Slain street. Apply at

12. W. Siioemakek's,
Attorncy-at-Law- .

Ofllce i Corner Centre and Market streets.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tlio Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations frco.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Ain,inm rv...o Tn., nPn..,a rvr.,.,,.
and Bridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental burgery.

No chargos fur extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tlio only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Iilock)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

lirewing Co.'s Ileer and Porter.

11S and 11S S. Main St.
MILLINERY

BUSINESS FOR SALE !

Jly cutlro stock and fixtures for sale. '

'Inventory taken at cost and a satisfactory
discount made. Novcr such a clianco to get
an established business for so llttlo money.
Lightest and host located store in town
ovorything going at cost and less. Four
weeks loft to got tho Big Bargains. DoH't
pay J inoro olsowlioro. Wo havo tlio bafJ
gains; come boforo thoy aro gono.

MRS. G. W. HYDE,

29 N. MAIN STREET
IF YOU WANT THE BEST

nnd can't get it, then wine to iu for J
It. e carry the bett of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Qoodn
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

Full line of solid gold riiiga, all btyles, dia-
monds, watches, clocks ami jewelry. 11 karat
solid gold and gold filled watches, warranted IS
years, ISlgln or Waltham movement, ot 811 and
upward, for ladles or gents. Ivdles' solid gold,
silver and gold tilled watches and chains ut
moderoto prlcai. Full stock of 18k rings.

Conipleto lino of sulphur diamond novelties,
optical goods and musical instruments. Call and
examine our stock. At

E. DUELL'S, A
206 Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.


